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Senator Paul D. Lexal t \ MAY 2 l 19to It J! MtF. 
u. s. Senate Office Building !l. llh'r~.,,-. ;.1Tcr.o·A"'L~-n:IU1 -_ .. :·A~ 
Washington, D. C. 20510 . ., wl::•C~\._;: ! ! ;_;t..,'.-./ ~'-~~- ~ 

Dear Senator Laxal t 'I attended the Luncheon o;,,:::";::~o:~ :C::ub of~'/ if 
Detroit this past Friday and listened to Ronald Reagan's speech. He said 
abs olutely nothing that we had n ot heard before except pe rhaps his remark 
that he was not . trying to save the Erie Canal. He was tal king to a recept
i v e audi ence and they were entertained. However the value of that speech 
to get the attention of the media and through t}l.e medi a get the attention 
of the people of Mi chigan was Zilch. 

I n t he few days that followed, I have he a~d your name 
repeatedl y at the end of commercials for Reagan and yesterday as I drove 
i n to Dearbor n, I heard an apologeti c appeal for Re agan made by John Wayne, 

.at least three t i mes. Not once di d I hear anyone , or Reagan, s ay that the 
Pre sident had g iven jobs and prosperi ty in Michigan a po cke t v e t o by 
simply not raising a finger to remove the inter lock fr om our backs and 
t hen delaying 16 days signing the Wyman amendment into l aw. 

As I to ld you i n my mailgram, Reagan could win big 
in Michigan if he woul d play to the Preside nt vs backhand and te ll the 
people of Michigan the facts about Ford t hat they could unders tand. The 
Ford people certainl y did a very comple t e job in conveyi ng the fact t hat 
Reagan was a very dangerous individual for Pr e s i dent . 

Wi th everybody i n the country a ware of the fact that 
t he re su l t s in Michigan could determine the outcome of this race an~ 
it is just possible that they have a l ready done so , I find it completely 
unbe lievable that the Reagan Strate gy commi ttee c ould have failed to 
keep Reagan in the State of Mi chigan duringf the campaign and also failed 
to atta ck Ford on grounds where he was vulnerable . 

I wo uld not be s urpri sed if in the very near future 
some cartoonis t doe s not show Ronald Reagan arrangi ng the chai r s on the 
·Ti tanic. 

During the New Hampshire pr imary, I got material t o 
Hugh Gregg showing t he fact that Wyman, a favorite son, had gotten r id 
of the inter lock while Ford had done nothing. Gregg wrote me that he woul d 
convey this material to the Reagan Strat egy c ommi ttee and I had a ll the 
pol iti cal - c lippings sent t o me by my brother who was in Ne w Hampshire. 
Reagan never us ed the facts and Reagan lost. Now we repeat in Michigan 
and the quest ion arises : Is the person at the head of Re agan 's Strategy 
c ommi ttee s tupid or is he simply bo oking pa ssage for Rona l d Re agan on 
the Ti tanic. From where I si t it now seems that we are wi tnessing the 
begining of a planned fai l ure. What do you think? 

Sincere l y yours, 

~tf~ 
Emile P . Gre nie r 
2436 Ful le r Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 

N.B. I t is ~otew~rt~y that Mr~ Jack Welborn our State Senator from Kalamaz o1 
a~so had thls maGerlal and fal ~ed to use it. If you did not persona lly tal k 
wlth ~onald Reagan a?out ~he 11 lnterlock 11 material then the Mi chigan fai l ure 
certal n ly r ests heavlly wlth you. I f you d id then it rests on his shoulders 
CC. Senator Jack A. Welborn 



Mr. Hugh Gregg 
R~;:m for President Committee . 
New Hampshire Highway Hotel 
Concord, New Hampshire OJJOl 

Dear Mr. Gregg: 

February 10, 1976 

I have just finished talking with Ms. Lucille LaGasse 
at the JV!anchester headquarters· and she gave me your name 

I am providing you with the enclosed material which 
will possibly be of interest and value ·to you in your present campaign 
to secure New Hampshire for Regan. · 

':\ You are undoubtedly well aware of the fact::.:; tha t Congress-
man Wyman secured the repeal of the interlock by virtue of his amend
ment, called the Wyman Amendment, made to a safety school busing bill 
(involving safety measures such as seat belts etc). He also was respons
ible by virtue of his amendment for the now expected decision which 
must be made by Secretary Coleman on the controversial airbag. His 
amendment initially would have made a mandatory air bag impossible but 
optional if anyone wanted it. The compromise on .the the amendment made 
by the House and Senate managers headed by Senator Magnuson and Congress
man Staggers, both airbag enthusiasts, call for the present decision 
by Coleman and then give the Congress 60 days to kill it if he decides 
to go with it. So you see the people of this country ow~ a considerable 
debt to Congressman Wyman:·because he got the interlock and possibly the 
airbag off the backs of the American People. 

You will notice that I corresponded with President Ford 
when he was a Vice President asking him to intervene on behalf of the 
American People to correct the interlock problem. I of course had_· told 
him via a letter, also delivered to all other members of the Congress 
dated August 2nd, 1973, that the interlock was potentially lethal. 

· You will notice the fact that on August 9th, the day h~ 
became President, he replied to my several letters and telegrams saying 
he had gotten the message. 

You will also note that Congressman Robert J, Huber 
initiated a round robin letter signed by 44 Congressmen urging President 
Ford to move on this very obvious problem by ~xecutive action. But as 
you must know, with his very definite aptitude for ineptitude, he did 
nothing until . Congress finally passed the bill with the amendment on 
Octtber 12th. Then with executive decisiveness President Ford delayed 
signing that bill until October 28th. 

In as much as the addition of the interlock had added 
cost to all American Cars and was so obnoxious that it reduced sales 
during the 1974 run, you would think that an intelligent president would 
jump at the opportunity to remove something which would be helpful in 
getting our economy going. Inspite of the fact that he apparently majored 
in economics here at the University of Michigan, he doesn't underst~nd. 

President Ford keeps talking about getting the bureaucrac~ 
off the backs of the American People yet when he is told how to do it 
by some 44 Congressmen who he knew, he did not have the guts and intell
igence or capacity to act. 

Basically, President Ford is not Presidential material 
and it would be a tragedy if the United States were to be stuck with 
him .for the next four .;years. I therefore hope that you can u:se ;this 
material effectively. 

Sincerely yours, 

Emile Po Grenier 
I have made my first financial contribution to the campaign, more will 
follow. LP+s win in NPw H8 mnshir p_ 


